
The Chapel at LMH is an open and inclusive community 

and everyone, and ‘everyone’ really does means everyone, 

is welcome.   

 

The Chaplain, Andrew, is here for all members of college, 

staff and student alike.  He is also Head of Welfare and is 

happy to meet or assist any member of College and can 

direct you to sources of help and guidance if needed.  

He can be contacted on: 

Email: chaplain@lmh.ox.ac.uk. 

His room is on the second floor of Deneke—62. 

 

Our Director of Chapel Music is Paul Burke. 

If you would like to sing in the choir or to talk about 

Chapel music he can be contacted on: 

Email: paul.burke@lmh.ox.ac.uk 

 

 

Term Card  

Hilary 2022 

CHAPEL 

Inclusive, welcoming and open to all.  Our Chapel is open every day  to 

every member of our community. You can  light a candle, say a prayer or 

take a moment of silence away from the business of the day.  All are truly 

welcome.  



Chapel Services  

All members of College - Fellows, undergraduates, graduates and mem-

bers of staff- are welcome to attend services in Chapel, as are members 

of the public.   

Friday in full term.   6.00pm  Choral Evensong 

The service is followed by a glass of wine before the Friday formal.  It is 

a perfect way to start your evening, wonderful music, good preaching 

and company.   

Weekly Services in Chapel: 

Holy Communion   6pm Wednesday  

A short mid-week celebration of the Lord’s Supper for staff and students 

alike. 

Meditation   9.00pm Wednesday —an experience of 

shared silence and thoughtfulness suitable for all.  

Preachers for Hilary Term 2022  

Friday 21st Jan 

The Chaplain—Welcome back  

Friday 28th Jan 

The Revd Canon Alan Gyle. Alan is the Vicar of St Paul’s, 

Knightsbridge, and a Scotsman by birth.  He has degrees in Music and 

Theology and is an organisational coach and consultant.  

Friday 4th Feb 

Patrick Watt.  CEO of Christian Aid.   

Patrick is interim CEO of Christian Aid, one of the largest relief charities 

working both here and overseas.  His role in Christian Aid has been to 

seek to influence Government policy on issues of economic, environ-

mental and social justice.  

Friday 11th Feb 

Mother Esther Brazil. Esther is the curate of St Mary Mags here in 

Oxford.  She was a Choral Scholar at Queens and professional singer 

before ordination, specialising in the baroque repertoire. 

 

Friday 18th Feb 

The Revd Canon James Woodward.  James is the Principal of 

Sarum College in Salisbury and a lecturer in Theology at Wincheste 

University.  A former hospital chaplain he has written extensively on 

health and healing and the challenges of ageing well.   

Friday 25th Feb 

The Revd Steve Chalke. Steve is a Baptist minister and Founder 

of the Oasis Trust, which runs 43 schools here in England. He is a vocal 

advocate for LGBTI rights in the Church and a regular contributor to 

debate on education.   

Friday 4th March 

The Revd Ellen Clarke- King. Ellen is the first woman Dean of 

Kings College London. She has degrees in History and Christian Spiritu-

ality and specialised in Practical Theology and Feminist Spirituality for 

her PhD with a thesis on Feminist Theology interrogated by the voices 

of white working class women.  

Friday 11th March 

The Revd Tricia Hillas.  Tricia is Chaplain to the Speaker of the 

House of Commons. She was born in Malaysia and trained as a social 

worker, before ordination in 2002. She completed a MSc in conflict res-

olution and mediation in the 2010s. A useful preparation for her cur-

rent role, perhaps.  


